
CONGRESS SETS
A NEW RECORD
FOR WORK DONE

BEEFLESS DA Y"
BY HOTEL PROPRIETORS HERE

/

WillFollow P. R. R. in Eliminating Meat From Menu on
Tuesdays; Restaurant Owners

WillFollowAppropriations Exceed by
Billions Anything in Na-

tion's History |
Harrisburg will ee-opcrate in|

| making a nation-wide' "Beef less j
i Day" a success. Several hotel and j
I restaurant proprietors have signified !

| their willingness to support the is-1i sue and eliminate bovine portions
| from their menus one day each
I week. Tuesday is the suggested day.

The movement was suggested by
, Herbert Hoover and the larger ho-,

I tels and restaurants of Philadelphia

I and Pittsburgh have already fallen!
lin line. These with-the Pennsylva-j
nia Railroad are taking the initia-
tive. The Pennsylvania Railroad in!
doing its share by eliminating -nil |

| portions containing beef from its;
| Tuesday menus on dining cars and |
in all restaurants of its lines cast of
Pittsburgh. J. Miller Krazler, presi-
dent of the State Hotel Men's Asso-
ciation and vice-president of the lo-
cal organization, declared the plan
will be followed.

.M. E. RUBS, proprietor of the Co-
lumbus Hotel and member of the
Pennsylvania Hotel Men's Associa-
tion, declares he will support the
movement. He says: "I am very
glad to help and co-operate in the
saving of meat. Very likely there
will be an action brought up by the |

character have been knowingly, care-t
fully and I honestly believe intelli-i
gently assumed by the membership!
of Congress."

Have Narrow Escape
When Auto Turns Turtle

While Charles Wallace, of Enola, |
and Miss Marie PclTe'r, aged 21. of j
Palder street, were returning from j
the York fair last evening, they nar-
rowly escaped death when the car j
driven by Wallace turned turtle at a |
sljurp curve near Wellsville.

\Vallacc escaped without serious {
injuries, but the girl suffered a frac- |
ture of the arm and may be injured
internally. The couple were on their I
was to Harrlsburg when the acci- j
dent occurred.

| members of the local association re-
j questing ita entire body to .co-oper-

| ate in the patriotic movement. It
rests a great deal with the public
as to the success of the "Beefless
Day" issue. The smaller restaurants
should co-operate, as the great mass

j of foodstuff is consumed in these.
The Columbus Hotel will gladly
help."

.John A. Rose, proprietor and own-
er of Rose's Grill Room, said: "A
mighty good move?deserving na-

| tion-wide co-operation. The only
opposing issue is?What will we

I servo instead of meat!?but that will
j be easily overcome, as the splendid
i crops of the season have already

facilitated matters greatly."
The proprietor of the Crystal Res-

taurant has also avowed his purpose
of helping the cause along. He says:
"A splendid idea if carried out. We
will help support the issue if the
'bigger fellows' take the lead,"

Of course, the measure would not
dare stop with the hotel and restau-
rant keepers. It must go farther.
Unless "Beefless Day" is observed in
the kitchen of every 'House Frau' it
will not meet with the remarkable

; success that Herbert Hoover and the

I others have anticipated.

j HAI.I.OWK'KX ENTERTAINMENT

Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. s.?Pupils of
j the Camp Hill High school have ar-
ranged to give a big Hallowe'en en-

I tertainment in the school auditor-
i him October 31. Professor Rockey

has appointed the following com-
mittees to make arrangements for

i the event: Finance: Misses Re-
becca Kilbor, Kathryn Smith, Mar-
ian Dennison, and Mary Bowlan;
decorating, John Nell, Miss Fannie
Smeltzer, Robert I.ebo, Miss Carrie

' Thompson, Miss Dorothy Kendall,
! Hugh Harrison, Jean Dodge and
i James White: entertainment, Miss

El ma Rosier, Kenneth Thomas, Miss

Thelma Rrcen, Miss Marie Ger-
meyer; refreshments. Misses Virginia

j nreen, Margaret Rowland, Frances i
Patterson and Margaret Musser.

Washington, ost. D. Chairman
Martin, of the Senate appropriations
committee in a review of the achieve-
ments of this session of Congress and
of appropriations and contract au-
thorizations for the fiscal year 1918
issued to-day, says the session breaks
all records.

"The session," he said, "has been
marked by a greater volume of' legis-
lation and the enactment of meas-
ures of more momentous import than
have ever been considered in any
similar period in the parliamentary
history of the country."

Total appropriations aggregate
$10,901,966,815, which with the total
appropriations for the second session
of the sixty-fourth Congress and the
total contract authorization* for the
JißCal year makes a grand total of
$21,390,730,940 in appropriations
and contract authorizations for the
present fiscal year.

"Congress," Chairman Martin's
statement adds, "has scarcely taken
time to eat or sleep' because of the
responsibilities which the war has
imposed."

Any criticism levelled at the Sen-
ate and House growing out of the
impatience to place the country up-
on a war basis at the earliest pos-
sible moment," said Mr. Martin, "in
my judgment, . unfair and indicates
a Mack of appreciation or knowledge
of the enormous amount of work
which the two houses of Congress
have performed. Responsibilities of 1long duration and momentous in

J.S.Belsinger |
212 Locust St. \

Now Location m j
Optometrists Opticians $J

Eyes Examined (Xo Drops) §f'
itclsingcr Glasses as low as S2.

" j

Psf Hfrrisburg
Specials 217 MARKET STREET 2171 Penna.

Hew and Exceptional Yalues
A striking display of smart new Fall boots at SI.OO to $2.50 less than

I " can purchase them for elsewhere. Through our careful buying we
\ ;®

® fare to save you 25 to 33 per cent, on every pair.

\ iIII Welcome Savings! Cll I5nnfc *-

\. & Women's 56 and $7 fail DOOIS |T /
\ ;'J Your Choice of the j s££.oo \ ' '

<\i very smartest Autumn 1,,
I fsu, Styles, Special at U i

/ A shoe ofl'cr that will make an Irresistible appeal to ])*
( Women. ISeautil'ill new l'all models histli lace, button fa I

"V i and Knslisli in the popular leathers and colors. Gray, JT~ \
\\ 'X \ brown, ivory, black Uitl and black kid with colored tops. ? \
\\ Novelty ,iul conservative patterns. All sizes. jps yA

\K $6, $7 Values ?jj $6, $7 Values J
1 I

BIG PRICE REDUCTION J Again We Offer Women's

Women's SSioes (V. Novelty English Boots

\ A cunning; new Knglisli nov-
Several clever new \iitiimn styles ;ii \ elty, styles made in beautiful

high lace (nine-inch tops) and button 'vA two-color effects. Also elilc new
models. Patent and dull- Cloth and kid \ styles in hiiili lace and button.
tops. All liiiees. \ All rizes.

Men'sss Dress Shoes $*2.95
\\ EVERY NEW FALL STYLE

/ Save $1.05 at This Sale of $5 Shoes at $3.95
Dressy Knj;lisli lasts for the young fellow and quite a

I
"'s>Jswrfew styles in broad and medium toes for the more con-

V servative. Tan. vlel kid and nun metal. Welt sewed
if! leather solos. All sizes.

Also Men's $3.50 Work Shoes at $2.45

Boys' and Girls' Footwear sly"
TIIKSK SPK< J AI.S AIT(IHI) (tO'l'ltl'.llS TUB O PPORTLMTV OF BI VI.XG THF.IH ('IIII.DKBN'S

wtaitiMi PIIIII'WKAH I<-011 st uooi, \M> UIIBSS AT I ,\I st.Tl.i.i M<; SA\l\<;S

>C'H!IMIIBX'
U High Top Shoes at - Little Boys' $1.50 Shoes

schoX VdreE F
Mln^o^ l nn

o
,'. #1.9.1 |/ )/a tnf so l'i d**so ie s;'"lacn a°nd #ll

wcurinr Kim mVtalwith hlarh 1 I / / button ? a (uul *tronK shoe
kid tops. Soli<i s<i,< s. aVSCI I "?/ / for Behoof; .I.e. to 18*.

*

?imni height shoes in dull and patent. Sizes / *?/ / r, > A n ,

to 2; regular $2.30 values, at fi.os / / / Boys Army Duck Shoes

Children's Fancy Top High Shoes / f0 la £? a
ß
r&*B , Z??. I?-

Patent vamps, with black kid u: <m / \ former $i.75 values; on
and colored kid and cloth tops; 1 Jf .(ale Saturday.
lerfther soles; neat, comfortable // I ,

SiteMM.te'Sla.' 1 Boy.' "Tru Wear"

C\ jr*** High Tops
i i^*naas k ' All (deal shoe for ~, _

? _ * .yf T /
I-" "".J*. of' rh II ,i!f On' I school wear; sturdy .!>.) \
\ W r h 1 ,H " black tops. I \ /

1, ?'/ Sho* I wlth 1,011,1 "ailed and \ <t> /W 1 !Jf, ltche< ! ROle top models I©; I
? I llko picture; sizes to 13%; a I ll .

ffi 4\U Girls* English Shoes &lne ,2io vulue; on ,ale ttt jM:

fl A\ Knullsh lace Boys' "Solid Wear"Shoes~j? / s If< mo del for * The famous _ Mr/ ,[ J
II misses and children; Run "$2.50 solid !)f 1 .51.1

v, metal vamps, with excel- wear" shoes I i
1" i lent wearing black cloth made of dur- *

tops, low heels; atjjp black calf, with dou- f
!?llrt 80'e H: a ie' I>1 strength soles; lace and \ itWSr^**50 values; sizes button; hizes to SH; spe-
to '? cial, SI.(.V -

? -BOOK'S SHOES?2I7 MARKET STREET?BOOK'S SHOES I===
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129 NEW LOCAL SOLDIERS
GO IN NATIONAL ARMY
[Continued from First Page.],

of the local boards which are having
a hard job trying to secure their
regular quotas. The holding up of the
negroes also adds to the difficulty.

The Steelton board examined 100
men yesterday, and twenty-four
were accepted. The names of those
men will be sent to the district board
where they will be certified. It they
are returned before the end of next
week the Steelton board will be in
good shape to meet the demand of
the state headquarters.

The Paxtang board is preparing n
list of the exempted men which will
be sent to the proper authorities for
certification. The Elizabethvillo board
is also preparing a list of this kind.
Neither of these boards will examine
any more men until orders have been
received from the district board.
Steelton finished its examinations
yesterday and in all probability will
not call any more.

The district board to-day certified
the names of the men from several
counties. The board will not be in
session until next Tuesday and a list
of the exemption claims is being
prepared.

To Move nt 10.80
Everything is ready for the pnrade.

It will move promptly at 10.30 a. m.
The bells and whistles will sound at
8.30 a. m., two hours before the
parade moves.

The following is the formation of
the parade: Municipal band; chief
marshal, Thomas Numbers; Grand
Army of the Republic; chief of staff,
Warwick M. Oglesby.

Aids?Mayor J. William Bowman,
W. L. Gorgas, Samuel F. Dunkle,
William Jennings, H. O. Miller, Wm.
T. Hildrup, Jr., John Fox Weiss, A.
Boyd Hamilton, John W. German,
Hummel Berghaus, George W. Reiiy,
Walter P. McGuire, Simon Hursh.
Al. Koenlg, A. L. Patton, Frank J.
I-lall, Paul Johnston, Henry B. Mc-
Cormick. Harry L. Hershey, John K.
Royal, Donald McCormick. Ross A.
Hickok, R. Boone Abbott, Ed. 8.
Herman. Henderson Gilbert, Augus-
tus H. Kreidler, Captain Charles P.
Meek, Charles A. Kunkcl, Charles E.
Pass, Wellington Jones, W. M. Robl-
son , William S. Tunis, David E.
Tracy. B. F. Blougli, Charles E. Co-
vert, Vunco C. McCormick, Bruce
Mingle, J. H. Butterworth, Leo C.
Galnor, William B. McCaleb, Charles
C. Burnett, Jack Searfaus, J. F.
Quiglev, Quincy Bent, Ben. Strouse,
I. H. Doutrich, Wm. Strouse, H. C.
Kennody and J. W. Reily.

Second Division?Will I. Lauben-
stein, marshal: chief of staff, Clar.
ence F. Snfder.

Aids?C. C. Cumbler, Arthur
Bailey, Captain W. I>. Hicks, Captain
George C. Jack, Thomas Watson,
Col. Frederick M. Ott. F. F. Bruker,
Harry A. Douglass, Sergeant Good,
Paul Harm and Thomas P. Moran.

The following organizations will
parade:

Grand Army of the Republic, A.
W Black, commanding.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Jonas
K. Reist, commanding.

Spanish-American War Veterans,
Harry Halsey, commanding.

Harrishurg Reserve, Major A. M.
Porter, commanding.

City Grays Veteran Association,
Philip German, commanding.

Governor's Troop Association,
Frank Weston, commanding.

Patriotic, civil and citizens' organ-
izations, G. W. Straw, marshal.

Aids?R. P. Miller, R. G. Hum-
phries, Dr. W. H. Painter, John W.
German.

The Municipal band will escort the
Grand Army of the Republic, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Span-
ish War Veterans to their quarters
after the parade and then proceed to
the Harrishurg Chapter Red Cross
in Walnut street and give the mem-
bers of that organization a little
concert.

Shortages to Move October 12

State draft registration headquar-
ters to-day announced that the move-
ment of drafted men to make up for
shortages of local boards in the first
.quota called for Camp Meade would

be on October 12, 13 and 14. Spe-

cial trains will be provided for the

movements in a number of cases.
The movement on the first day will

be 750, second 276 and third 728.

The schedule for Camps Lee and

Sherman has not been prepared.

The second movement was re-
ported by Col .Frank G. Sweeney,

state registration officer, to be pro-
ceeding {smoothly. Nothing has been
heard as yet regarding the start of
the movement or any movement of
cplored men.

Col. Sweeney when asked to-day
whether any instructions were being
given regarding aliens said that they
were to go to camps where it would
be decided what to do with them.
This applies to Chinese on which
specific inquiries arose.

Hershey School Children
Given Red Cross Banner

Hcrshey's spirit of initiative and
enterprise was given public apprecia-
tion yesterday afternoon when the
district committee on Red Cross
seals, presented to the school chil-
dren of that town, a "banner show-
ing that they were the winners of
tlio seal-selling contest in towns of
the second class.

The remarkable showing of sales
of Christmas seals averaging sev-
enty-eight per capita, was made by
the Hershey school children. Mem-
bers of the district committee on
Christmas seals are: D.' D. Ham-
melbaugh. chairman; John H. Mc-
Candless, secretary; Dr. C. R. Phil-
lips and Mrs. William Henderson.

The local Red Cross Seal Commit-
tee expects to begin their campaign
for the sale of seals some time next
week.

War Library Fund
Campaign Will Run.

on Several Weeks
School children lead the list of

contributions to the Million Dollar
War Library Fund. Miss Alice K.
Eaton's,latest receipts are sl4l from
the schols, and a check for $4 from
the Story League.

The campaign is to close to-mor-
row evening, but Miss Eaton will re-
ceive at he rofßce In the public li-
brary any other contributions for
the fund.

Harrisburg's total contribution to
the fund, as shown in Miss Eaton's
statement, is $1,883, with a shortage
ot about $4,000 staring the city In
the face.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ic the tidilOf of the Telegraph:

I wish to take this opportunity
to thank you for your kindness in
giving us a good write-up in your
paper on the food conservation train
which the Department of Food Sup-
ply of the Pennsylvania Committee
of Public Safety Is sending through
the state.

Your patriotic co-operation has
done much to make this train a suc-
cess and I assure you that both the
Food Supply Committee and myself
appreciate your services. Again
thanking you, I am,

Very truly yours,
DEPARTMENT OF FOOD SUPPLY.

Howard Heln*. Director.
| Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

A CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,

breath feverish and
stomach sour?

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels

A laxative to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Children simply will not
take the time from piay to empty
their bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish;
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs,"- then don'tworry, because It Is perfectly harm-
less, and in a few hours all this
constipation poison, sour bile and
fermenting waste will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a
well, playful child again. A thorough
"Inside cleansing" is oftlmes all that
is necessary. It should be the llrst
treatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully and see that it is
made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company

LAFOLLETTE TO FACE
PROBE OF HIS TALKS

[Continued from First Page.]

warrant any investigation of the
Missouri Senator.

To Meet n Once

The subcommittee expected to hold
a preliminary meeting late to-day
and begin Its inquiry next week. The
general expectation was that public
hearings would be held at which Sen-
ator LaFollette would be given an
opportunity to be heard.

Senator Pomerene made it plain
that the subcommlttee'B authority Is
limited solely to the St. Paul Speech ?
and does not extend to any other ac-
tions or charges against the Wlscon-
son Senator.

A letter 'from Senator Stone, de-
nouncing imputations and reflections
ir> the petitions and other commu-
nications on tile was presented to the
committee and made the basis for
its action as to him. Senator Stone
offered to appear before the commit-
tee, but it was held that Investigation
was unwarranted.

The committee's action both as to j
Senator LaFollette and Senator Stone j
vas unanimous. No record vote was i
taken.

To Cull LaPollette
While the course of procedure has

not been definitely outlined, the sub-
committee proposes to ask Senator La
Follette to appear. He. will be asked j
whether the copy of the St. Paul i
speech before the committee is as he j
delivered It. The subcommittee also
proposes to call William J. Bryan, to .
question him'on Senator fcaFollette's !
statement that Mr. Bryan several j
times urged President Wilson to pre- \
vent tile sailing of the Lusitania be- !
cause it was alleged an ammunition j
cargo was aboard.

All committee members emphasized
scope of inquiry ordered is ;

cxtilKely limited?solely as to the !
accuracy of Senator LaFotyette's St. j
Paul speech and the accuracy of 1
statements therein?and is not to be j
legarded as a formal inquiry into!
anything else.

Senator LaPollette refused to com- I
ment on the committee's} action, but It |
was understood that it would not |
change his plans to make an address
to the Senate before adjournment re- j
gardlng criticisms made.

Washington, Oct. 6.?lnvestigation j
of charges by Representative Heflln, I
that certain members of Congress had !
"acted suspiciously" in connection j
with the wsr and investigation of an |
interview in which he is alleged to f
have declared that he had heard 1
members obtained German money by j
being "lucky at cards," was begun to- ;
day by a House committee.

U. S. WARSHIPS BEGIN !
SEARCH FOR RAIDERS

[Continued from First Pago.]

can schooner C. Sla<Je, and three other j
prisoners left the island in an open '
boat and reached Samoa September
29. where the news of the sea raiders ;
was made known to the American j
naval authorities.

The number of the raider's victims j
beyond the four mentioned In the dis- |
patches from Samoa cannot be ascer- ;
tained. At least four American-owned j
vessels are reported overdue on the j
Pacific coast from South Pacific ports, |
and their owners liavo abandoned j
hope of their safety.

British, Japanese and American I
warships will scour the South Pacific j
for the two German raiders.

Pipe Bending to Start
on 1,500,000 Order

of Shells For Navy
When the present order for 200,000

3-inch shells for the Army Is com-
pleted, the Harrishurg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Company will begin work on
another order, for 1,500,000 4-inch
shells, it was announced from the
company offices last e'venlng.

The new contract will necessitate
the increase of the plant's capacity
from 20.000 to 30,000 shells per week.
It is possible that 100 or 150 more
skilled workmen will be employed on
this work. There are nearly 2,800
employes in the plant at the present
time.

W. T. Hildrup Jr., general manager
of the plant, is authority for the
statement that the present war order
will be completed In a short time, and
commercial orders will be set aside
while the company works on the new
order.
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DRAW JURY FOR
NOVEMBER COURT

Neldlngrer, Mlddlotown; Charles W. I
Hockley, William aßlley, Joseph Le-
cure; Joseph W. ElUabeili-
ville; William F. Wright. DaviU H.
Frederick; Edward Wise, Mlddlotown;

Harry'' Judy, Mlddietown; W. Balrd'
Potts; Charles Boiißhtcr, Steelton;
Pharles It. \Vebb, Susqxiehanna town-
ship, Robert Harnett. Hteelton; Albert.
P. Ktteln, Halifax; Alexandria C. Irfm-
d!s;dis; George K. Sides, Hlghsplre;
l'jdward P. Compton, John M. Bowers;

John S. Hhlffer, Conewago towncliip; I
Otto Flatter, Lykens; John K. Henry, j
Itoyalton; Alfred M. Cleveland. Jacob i
Shiers; George Klvln Tate, Williams- j
town lirvln Johnson, Abraham K. i
liieckenmaker, Walter Klinger, Harry j
McClure, Morkel L. Morgan; Harry j
Olempson, Dauphin; William K. Hess, j
Halifax; Charles R. James, Steelton; i
William S. Shlndler, Allen S. Hart- j
mnn, William Van Camp; Levi B. Het- j
rick, Hast Ifanover township; David j
S. Garman; John Killinger, Penbrook;.

John Shaffner, AViconlsco township; j
Kussel Byers, Susquehanna township: I
Henry K. Gordon, Liykens; Arthur C. |
Young: Harry Schaffner, Middle Pax- '
ton townsliip; Charles B. White, Rich-
ard F. Einstein; Adam Etzweiler,
Jackson township.; Jacob A. H. Bogar.
Kast Hanover township; William I^eh-|
man. Upper Paxton township.

*15,000 I'KHMIT
A building permit was issued to-day

to H. M. Barnhart. contractor for
Charles Barnhart, for thp erection of
six three-story brick houses at thn
southwest corner of Eighteenth and
Korster streets. t a cost of $16,000.
Bach property will he 16xfi0 feet.

A permit to erect a large iron and
.wooden awning at Sever.*eenth and
.Walnut streets was Issued to Shammo
Bros. ?

lIKIOAKK LEG IN FALI,
While visiting her brother, Charles

Meloy, 918 Norwood street, Mrs. Q. JI.Wleand, 839 Harris street, fell downthe stair from the second floor to the
first, breaking the thighbone of her
right limb, and dislocating her knee,
cap. Mrs. Wieand's brother was in-jured several days ago in an acci-dent on the Heading railroad.

j Can't Find Dandruff !

Every bit of dandruff disappears
after one or two applications of
Danderine rubbed well into the sculp
with the finger tips. Get a 25-cent
bottle of Danderine at any drug storo
and save your hair. After a few ap-
plications you can't find a p'artlcle of
dandruff or any falling hair, and tho
scalp will never itch.?-Adv.

Sixty Names Drawn From
Wheel For Civil Sessions

to tfc Held Next Month

Sixty names were drawn from the
Jury wheel to-day for the Jurors to
serve at common pleas court. No-
vember 19. In the fojlowing list
where no address Is given the Jurorresides in the 61ty.

Edgar c. Mumma, I,ower Pax ton
township; Morris W. Henry. Derry
township; Abraham L. Wagner. Mid-dlotown; Edward H. Strohm. West
Hanover township; David H. Hoover.Kast Hanover township; Charles T.
Lenker,; George H. liowman, Pen-brook; Samuel O. Ludlow. Harry T.Light, David s. Martin; Edgar C.Hummel, Hummelstown; Isaac Deim-lcr. Lower Swatart township; Daniel

'? The Women's |
' jAf\u25a0Si and Misses' Suit, j

1 H C° a * and Dress |

I Buying Time I
1 lie time has arrived for every woman to select her Autumn and

qfj Winter wearing apparel. You may not need it to-morrow or you may not p !
||J need it for a week but RIGHT NOW is the very best time of all for select- pjj
jqp ing. Our stocks are at their best and future purchases may be higher in im

price. Come in to-day and see our wonderful stocks of Suits, Coats, Dresses, ||jj
l |p Sweaters, Waists, etc. Every new and wanted fabric is represented.

|j Different and Better Suits at. . $16.50, $19.50 and $25.00
jfjfJ At these popular prices we show smart, stylish garments in Poplins, Serges and ffi

?Hp beautiful Mixtures?splendily tailored throughout. [Is '

||j Extra Value Suits at ...
. $29.50, $35.00 and $39.50 ||

Suits made of the finest Broadcloth, Poplin and Serges?in misses' sizes?women's
sizes?stylish stouts and stout sizes?a large collection and each a special value.

|| Most Exclusive Suits from $45.00 to $95.00
Exclusive styles and highest grade novelty fabrics arc distinguishing- features of m

these higher-priced suits. Either plain style or fur-trimmed with Hudson Seal, Natural f-Jjtejia Squirrel, Skunk, Mole, Natural Rat, etc.?mos.tly one of a kind?each an individualized
LJ style and an exceptional value at the price. |jb

Our Women's Coats Are the Talk of the City
In our vast assemblage there arc Coats of every fabric of every style and for jijjj

|ij every purposp. In choosing here you do not need to stretch your purse and yet secure

jijj a stylish Coat O, K.'d by Fashion experts.

j Charming Coats at ... . $25.00, $29.50 and $35.00 ||
Distinctively styled Coats made of Velour, Broadcloth, plain and fur-trimmed?in

the wanted colors of Taupe, Green, Beetroot, Brown, Hlack and Navy.

i Fine Broadcloth Coats, Special at $25.00 [l
(Qp Beautiful and stylish Coats in this popular and serviceable material?full lined?in ffij
(fp all shades?sizes 16 to exceptional value at $525.(H).

I
Many stylish Coats are priced $12.50, $15.00 and $10.50.

A Sale of Serge Dresses, Worth $16.50 and sl9 Cf|
$19.50. Special today and tomorrow, at piLiOU C

Only a limited quantity of these beautiful Dresses will be placed 011 sale, so of
that it will be to your advantage to come early. Style descriptions arc unnecessary?-
sec the dresses?you'll appreciate their extra worth.

A Sale of Self-Reducing Corsets ({JO CA f|
For Stout Women?ss.oo Values. Special at j§;

[:vj Made of heavy weight French Coutil boned with black Wahlon boning W'
sides?elastic back?abdominal straps?trimmed with Val. lace and satin fijv

* ribbon ?6 hose supporters?sizes 25 to 36. A most extraordinary value. "

\

!?' 1 $
Wonderful Values in Our Shoe Department

p For Today and Tomorrow
111 \ ®rj \ Si The wonderful business we are already doing 1

ISo \ 2 i" this new department can very easily be attributed
a i to three things?Style?Quality and Price, to- ffi

I)
*ln /If anc ' to "morrow we offer

J |L-/ %. Women's Steel fr fe
A Gray Kid Boots ? / Sh /jg

With fine cloth tops to. h' J fci I m
*tt| match leather Louis heels ? p; i \u25a0r; I

\ aluminum plate 9-inch mod- ,£/ I r! V ?f|
1 1 els like illustration at left? ~~£y \~Jr' rV HN

*yy ' all sizes and widths a $7.00 '"== J&/ /)-
Spr u!? $5.85 1

Same style as above, with black vamp gray cloth
tops also both styles in military heel,s ? d JJ* QCf :

?~

worth $7.00. Special at

Women's Tobasco Plum Calf d7
Sport Shoes. Special at .... ...

t>; :) (Exactly Like Illustration) m

ay ri m n IPIE la rf pj nry iy ri jg
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